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10 Per cent reduction on

Musical Instruments
Kodaks and Cameras
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T llet -- tia I er'unio Atomizers, l.ndl'V Pocket
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QUESTION OF DRESS COATS.

WaahltiKtou I ('.. ran atlr Itaelt
.... mall. matiei - than p. hai
an . try in the t'nlte.i State. JtMl
now it tniiulgtiu' m raptureit over
th. 111 'taiuorphoalh o! Senator

V of Texan.
I!all" went to WaHhlnirton at the

eOOjlMtUW ol Ilia l.'SUlatlve eareer ax
a repreaentat he aiu! tn w.-a- r

a Prime Albert . or an .eninu
ault lie waa exeui'iated roasted
rirtlrulort. pleaded orKb. btM "r aa an
eiiiint-l- . oi fh- awi artoon. !.

tiauteit w.'pt over .uniiioutted Ignor
... rultWstOd li.iiil.'.l degrade.
iiuee min Ii ol llOltlOOd talked
ObflM tulked to. and aeveral Other
niethodi. of treatment that were
thfltlfht I'V the pcopl) at the nationa!
cuiltal t le . alrulate.l tn turn Mr
Ball.-- from the error of hla social
way ami make him over into a pre

mllMi rooMoSt tt UM nation gov

ernmeiital home IT enat.n
'rim. Texas, and atlll the walluiM w
on until it wan impoaaihle fur Mr
Hail.-- to .'ffe.-- t anythiuK tor hla eon

Itltlieonr It waa accepted in Waah
baffjton at. prima faeie that
Balle KlleW niltillUK Ol wiiat W.18 koo.i

for th heeauae he did uot

ftra a ordiiiK to the lloffffffai of the
.oiiNentiiinalitleB.

So hot he.anie the warfare that he
yieliiei! Haile wat- - . on.piered by the
dreat. suit Me weam one now ami
bit-- adatfOMM uoti imntiona of 11a

tlouai import are bneileil lie haa
rea. hed th.- plan, of HtateHiuauahip
the paaaport throiiKh the Kale to the
hlKber level a I oat with aplkea
for tall Let all mioiik. aapirinK poll

tlelaof learn Irom the exierieue of

the gentleman from Texaa

JIM HILL'S THREAT.

Janieb I Mill preaidenl of the Ureal
Northern Railroad i oaipau ami alao
of the Northern Heruritiea lompany
aaaumea an attitude of arrocance

the people of a rlty and a atate
Me pieHumeH to threaten the huaineaa
men of 81 Paul, that if they do uot
brink to hear preaaure upon (iovernor
Van Hant ot Miuneaota to Induce him
tu '.aae oppoaitlou to the railway
merger he -- Mr Hill will do all

iTly it till 11 KH to the rommonwealth
of whleh Mi Vau Bant chamea to be

the chief executive.
What better illuatration could be

had of the tremendoua projjreno that
haa been made by the truata? Here

la one man who durea to tell oue of

the koverelKii atatea that it uiuat come

Ui bix terma. or aiiffer dire conae

qoeocea Mr mil manifesto ihoald

"" mettf tn- - oppoette to the
nMed attended It ebOttld runs, tlw
peoph 01 Mint elate to rim up en
Hiaooi ami offer to their aOVeiuot the

It he determined that the com-;., ,..,, TnHI r. ,1Irth
d.fidc Hut upon th.' la., ol It it

' ""1"' 111

aot.t ami (lovi-rno- i Van 8ant u hut
.1 iIiik his ilutv wli.'ii In- - InntiKurate
a tuowmonl Innkiua toward th. DM

rentlon of the combine
Mow.-v.'- i all 'hi- - inu i" .laiiu--

illllv ihi.'at kIiciii lit ht- h.v

tl: people ui th. noplwr atate reacnt
! M lh) MlId a pOTMMl inaiilt.

SMALL THE PEOPLE RULE?

rii, projeeted eoBmHidation ol lh
1.1. at Northern Uullroad uml tin
Northern I'a. Hi. under the itui- - Of

the North, i n S" ni iti' Conipain
.1 liltitt HKUiliet the well

v... - .it, irom MiniKHOta to the I'u

"' " " 8 m.'aanre- - that
honl.l be renlitte.1 by every eltlxen

.1 "i. .ii,
anforcemenl o) the law

Wall, die MMOlMStton "1 th. two
Krca! ayatema la clothed under the
pleaaniK uphemlHni of a ' WWMlt)
ot lutereete it ii pra. ti. ally tie eon
solidation of the two crent JTOMOU
uadler om MUMgt Ment. Thle Ii .11

recti) uKuitixt tie- - law 01 the mat.
rorbid4ia the ronwltdotion ot any
"tw. .'onijietliiif uml paiall.-- l lim-- "

It U u ilellant uml op.-- ciiulluuge to
the peoph ui the mate whom- - repre
..niutlvea paaH.-.- l the law tn ipteetlon

'!'ii mere (hot that this oiKatu.'.ii
t ton is to be eft'cted b th- tmnsier
Ol Mooh to a third company OOMI no',

ml an mil roatOOO th.- transaction
msj th.- iMOjaiaa of the law. it is

absurd to attptioae than the plain
BsoaBhaff of the law can be evaded" by
hi priH-eedlii- Whether thOOS two
troal conitietitivf ami imiall"1 liner- -

.tie oeaaohwd in Mlaaoonta In dob'
hi. e of the law of that state OT are
oruani.ed In th stat- - ol New .leraey.
It la a tranaactlon that i equally
taainat equity and the expressed
a: tliir and il: olh.-- t stat. 1. It
ihOOld he restated to the last ditch
by eviv li- - i' n.l legitimate method

The affOSt 01 thai ' otiHolldatloii
must hIko be fatal to the aniali ami
fl'Uirishlni; lov. ns at all . ompetlM
polnta As present these prosperous
. ommunitie enjoy the trade of th.-l- r

immediate nethborhiMd Will they
When h.)ti of tlieae lines are un- -

'I on. inanaK'-men- t

IT all frelxhl receipts ko into one
and the same . offer will then- - be any
inducement tot the railroad to alve
either fair rates or fair treatment''

It IbOtS ai- today two stations and
two aeta of employes in one town will
th-- y remain tin-r- under this consul
idation

If today then- - - aood train aervtce
and spl-nd- ld trains will these thiuas
lire . all when there is one road and
one atatlon

the mllliou Of plaill people who
have carved this xreat empire out
from the primeval forest ami the
boundless plain propoae that they
ah.-i- thus be made the apoil of those
who toll not neither apln hut awell
fat with the Mood of common men

I'.- they propoae to thua let altp
Mi the people ol the I'nited States

Kraut to thee.- - corinjrati.ui thetr
laud Kianta that they ahould

now turn and rend their makers?
Do IntelltKent ami lettitimate Inveat

ora In the eaat presume for a momont
that a free and Independent people
will iiermit Itaelf to he yoked by these
corporations

Do they ImaKlne tor an iuatant that
the fountain of the people'a power
haa been an polluted that the great
weat can now be thua bought and
sold in open market place"

If they do they may yet repent for
their blrth-rlKh- t of free comiietltloii
those who have iilven may yet re
tract

Twelve states and twenty million
people have yet a voice In the dlsposi
tion of their own future and that of
their children

The objections are hut a few of the
merely practical win. In connection

with thin aiasiitic orpmUMUkw

There arc deeHt mid more profound
objection whlrh the cttttOM of IM
(Jolted Mute can 110 llNHW afford to

BMtaOt
The craze for trgBttlMtlOB Mil epfl

tolldatlOO ha arrived at t lt point

where they ItlOttld he cheeked at any
coat to present comfort ami proopot
It.v.

I in hoped UuH pttblh aoutlmeni
will hark km governor and leelalntni.
of this MMfl t" their attempts to en-

force tho law for tin- paaOOIh ":

which the people ot tio fiat, hold

then roapooalblo.
, .,,,,1 hare been

tiaalnst the railroad a
Ah defending ami defying tata ""'

itnMiis ba held in restrain! m well

idj 0ronton law breaker
There are other eafchioti and en

noUsa oi loeiet win. knives ami
i am be.

v II wasiiiii tn Ji

list Dtatrlcl Minnesota lgtohitttre
Minneapolis Nov II. 1901

AUTOMOBIl I DEVELOPMENT.

The ai'plicutlon of i prW-O- t

tn vehicle for common road had
heotl attempted Hty in the nine
te.'titli . ..nturv am! nt In ervaN there
Iftei and while such machine ns

hi arj traction cnKine nalnc steam
roi r. .;i,i.i limited applloatlon. the

attootloti ol weight provooted th. on
pleymenl ol telf-pr-o pelted eohlcloo tm

awnentl porpooea sporadic ottempti
were made at the POMtrUOtlM of mo
UM I adapted for vehicle purpose hut
until tat work of Daimler rack ma
rhraoa won bat the Isolated attempt

their projector and I'm effort to
nrodilc. BtltOmoMIe vehicles for BOB

eral use
The first masp of the Jnodamentol

rondttion oi lucres las la the roallaa
t Kin of the fBd that the WSighl and
s ol the BtOtOf must he reduced h

rtnatag it nt n hiph ipsod, hut t t

Idea was Of no practical us.- urttll it

was followed up hy th. invention of a
mean for sfMhlfBi the Intemol eotn
huatlon motor to be trai'siortned from
the alow, heovv machine of Is". Into
tin small llitht ratild motor of toda)

POMl Dnimler In Th. mrtaoorlai
Masaatao rot Pocomhoi

TherS was a run no the Omaha Bo
. n-- f Seviiius boah but the institution

pfS oared fW It Tin tun was due
t.. 11 mistaken Impression that the
Bavlaaa bank was connect.'. with the
iiinalia l oon K-- Trust conipato which
was reported Saturday 'to he In finan
.lal illfticultle

nn J. E.

Wjs Sitl. Kigki I'ffwra vlth
Vfiiitilt irotiulc ami Kinuliv
. iiitiI bi i j dla E. PlmkluuB'i

eu'etititli CompfMBfL

' Im.aii Mn- - IInkiiaii : I havo
never in toy Iif) j n tsatlmooial
aoforo. bet yon host doaa ao mooh for
Hie tout I hps called Mam to It'i JTOO

IhJ nnsolicited aekaoe edaxraieal of

9i -
Jii-- s ji:.nu:

iTMi.imt t Qaklsad v. aaaa 1 n dlaj rtsa.
tin- - eroudsrful mil rs 1 duo "f l.ytitu
1:. Ptakbaiii'a Vwtrotablo t mn-Itoii-

k'or olghl rs J had (su
troubie, failtaf of Ilia n laab aad oibof

liin iuv t.iat tun.-- I wra-nir-

or lev .'' . 11 iiiv.ilnl and not mucli
Ifooil for anythiuif, uutd oue day I

fouud a boot, in my h.ill telling of
the cures vou oul.l is rf.c iti 1 U- - awe
latersstso 1 bought aisuti.- - of LWUn
1.. plukbaiu'i Vago table Luui-poiii- ul

aad waahadpaoi I ooatlaasd
use aud iu aaSOa paOMbl was cured, aad
akuee tiiat time 1 have lia.l
health Thanks dear Mrs. Pmkh.uii
ajfaiu, for the heulth I now . uj..
Mh. Jsnnik U'lioMMBi.t.. 171 ICaat a 1st
tit I'hicairo, II). - 9noo t'itn if a..
tt$tmvmtul tt tut ftmttM.

Women suffarlug fount any
(orat oi teiiiuie ills oaa ba ouvaa
by I.mIiu il. fiukiiuiu's Ogata
hie i antBauiada Ttaafi sure,
e Mrs. IMukliuiu al ics .M. k
aaaa fvoa, Ailili eaa, I.ynu, Musa.

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
rlas cured tbsas coaea

aad tt will curs you

J. at. Church, lattlraude, tire., ayg,
I autlerrd for 2U years, aud Oulieve

IumI I not um.il Nail a l)yspepslM , ,,
would not be alive to write y,,u u

eatUuouial."

NalbaMi Kalh. HoUe, Idaho, aa: "I
uttered for yeant; fouud uiaiiy relief

out u cure except yuura."

For aale by Tallauio Co , and all
first ctasa druggists, or aeud to Frank
Naa, fort laud rtotsl Pharmacy, fort-laa-

Ursgun. Pries $1 a battle or 6
txnttiss for $5, saprsaa prepaid.

, crazy. Hi know! tt.,n BP&ZjgZ
maV- -

bmotaR and t rtiiV tlmc wing indiifrrent to after effecu. There

are, ..hilMcaaudpeeUoff In hranAiie
' Hmea that largo scabs or cruata form, which
aoab ;

H uilv removed. Red, diabgunng :bumpe
Biol 11 form usually the hm&

Jd a,
'

'
' r,l rough, oftecracldng open anj

htoadttg, tad atttaooa e

Mr. L. Kan , i:condldo. Baa X?h 2 aiiJSC outiui :
-- siy body broke

or bVou which lu aptto of all effort to euro

SSrrus irsvuiiout bonsflt, and ksytaal of B.

croi ur reCTta evrr b lorai.h and
not fall to rscom-wen- d

.tmulo from mv body. I ahall
S K. f whoucvar an opportunity oooura.
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and

Order

uapari

a

fae blisl. looU
npplica tiont, while

cooling, may to
.curve

itching, cannot
considered became

rrmedies do not
blood

datsoaaa, Salves,
lotions do

smeuring up

. into blood, B. i aatldotea nrutrahroa Ute
hapurities and humora, pure,

'
. , u,at i . It ti .bieoaed quickly alla-- s inflammation,

emo..t '1 to pcrtorm
- .,:, you D.iovt 1., tptlri :y:ull.ulldupths

illy doss this aa B, S., fir only euaran-arot- tt

book blood asdalriaaaiaasaL
01 may daajat, Medical
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HEATING STOVES
Baton purchasing come and
look over r:r large aiul
pielt- - line of batting stove
wliu.l we arc selling at a vcr
lo iiKiirc

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
Tho Lnarli- u Hardware) Man.

Li--

I V

I4

Me is well pleased with Ins

and yon will lie if you take youi
j.tundry to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

I hev know their Business

LUMBER
ami other rm,,!

laoladlag

Line,

Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,
and Sand.

we have a large of
QtJTTBBi

for aud ilaelltaga.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alt St., opp. Court

SEAL S!
Notary

3.60 to $fi Delivered
(ader ol a aad money

for Hubber Hump
also aollclted

EA8TOKEGONIAN PUB.(X)
Old to eot on oaa uak

wrauuiutf linn..-
Old

...... ..
in largeNewspapers hunrl laa a! a --Tiw wuo UUUUrfQ

j.

dftioa of Md
soothing-an-

and some
ui tue luuanima-tk-

dud
be cure,
external
reach cooatitutional or

ointment,
powders, and aoapa
more barm than good, by

over and
p tea of the akin, thus

the b. and actd
tion aH and Uie

akio the
reodv

ott
n ii

IC ATLANTA.

com

at.uk

barns

save

Place to Buy:::: WHI9EY8

- where vou can set kmm!s
quick and cheap pricea.

Heat ine of

Lumhor, Lath,
Bhitigleb, Build

DfJ ajer,
anl

cement, PifAoti
1'lantfr, Brick,

antl, Mmldini
sTM'ii liirt; A'

Windowb, SukIi
a koura, IWn
( 'otta

!Viiilk'iini Planiiiir Mill and

Lufa m.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor,

THK

French Restaurant

cosy koons
Well Lighted and steam Heated

Best 25 cent Meals
la tae City.

EXTRAS
Kro lifs, Kasteru and Olym(.i

Oysters

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
(UIH. LAFONTAIN, Prop

You get

What you buy
from US.

BIU Stock of

WOOD. COAL.

SAND & BRICK.
.. do...

Trucking; & Transferrins

Lasix
The Eaat la Eaatsrn Ore

yon rspreaentatlvs oaoer. It IsaaS,
snd the people appreciate It and show
it by their liberal patronaas- - la tor
advertiolng medium of this section.

RLftOVrg

MUM 1AM Tt

You get

Good Beer.

Wben yrw M

nn
BEER.

iuarantiad aaj

cause

AhIe forii.

Schultz Brewid

BEST

The

Pipfl,

Orsgonlan

TWO

NFituJ

babdtfbll

tiizzineai

UN

oi tittr

Old Jas. E. Pb

Old Henn

I lave beta the Su

1780
Especially adipteH

il) and median

lver bottle Ruana

The
ED BESTMOI

705 Main Si

(knit PlaMrNVf

A Lunch in

1
Imported

LiniberKtJ
linporteil don

Stout Fotto.

Alias Beet
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